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A tOIte AKI A rit AYKK. t
A long for the girl we lore

Uo4 love her I

A one for Ui ey ii w Ith Uilr 4cnder w II.
Ana ins fragrant tnoath wllh 1U melting smile,
Too rlah brown tresses uncontrolled,
That clasp her nook with tbtr lenUerrat .hold,
And the MOMOtn llpl, hnd the dainty eliln,;
And the Illy hand wa try to win.

Tim gill we love
Qod lovelier,

A imyvr lor I ho Rtil we love- d-
fled loved her I

A prayer for the eyes of faded light.
And the rhnek whoso rod roM waned lo while.
Ami the unlet brow wllh Hi shadow and gleam,
And the lashes drooped In long, deep dream,
And the imalt binds crossed for the churchjstrt

rait.
And the itowon dead on hsr sweol dead lrrt.

Tim ltl we loved
Uod loved her t

vuimtmhi torn turn Aim.

Youug Vfnmsn M Olva Mur Allsnllsa
la resale.

rrom tlio iHiM.uijrn Msgatlne,
ThonoTfiprwHa4BWhllituolhntnor

at no oict with anoh keen pleasure and do-lig-

aV whoa ho dlrocU them at the modern
young worn in, her caprloes and tendencies.
And It must no aoKnowiHiajvu imiireui
not without cause In lnanylnitancea, Whlla
there are thouaanda of young women who
represent what U beat and highest In young
womanhood, whono purpoaea In llfooitenil
beyond the frivolities of dreaa and outward
adornments, there are, on the other hand, a
largo porconUgo that look upon life "aa a
joke that'11 J u begun," to borrow an exprea-alo- n

from a popular opera.
Theia young women live under the delu-alo- n

thai aoclal distinction, tieauty or person
and rlchnoea of apparel tuako tlio woman.
Ttioy are alavea to custom and faahlon, and
revel In external attraction They accept
tlio glitter for the gold, the heraldry and trap-plng- a

el the world for the prloeleaa eaaence
or woman' worth which ozlita within Uio
mind. Their hlghmt attainment la not the
ttoueaalon of a true womanhood, but that
their position In anclety may be of a oonipl-rtiou- s

order, and thereto they bond all their
energies. Hour are apent over the latest
fashion ptatoa, while daya are given over to
the making and perfecting of new apparel.
They forgot that a true woman exlata Inde-
pendent of outward omlmlllahmonta, that
dreaa li regarded by many as only the Ivy
that encircle tlio oak, and la never mlitaken
ter the thing It adorn

It h not the ijuceii ofra.nl Ion that awaya the
areptra or Intluenoe or authority over men.
It la In the hand of the true, noble, aenalbla
anil virtuous woman that authority la placed,
and whom alio dwell! there may be refine-mou- t,

culture, Intelligence and moral
jiowor be found. The lnfluonco of auch a
young woman upon aoclety la el the moat
naliltary kind.

Hut what Is that of the reigning aocloty
liellaT Men may admire her for the moment,
when, In brilliantly Ugh tod parlors, her
beauty and charm daulo the eye ; but
what nro the alter nonclualonaT "Hilly rrea-tur-

wrapped up In herself and the world,"
wai the comment el an apparent admirer
upon a younu belle alter an eventful aoclnl
rcca.Mon In Mew York only a few woekaalnor.
I'ihlon and lolly never galnod an ounce of
respect worth the poaaeaaloo, and never wilt
Young women, ulaa I tooolton mlsuke adu-atlo- n

for roipect, only to And at the end that
It wai but hollow mockery, and, like a pyre.
technics display, prepared for the occasion.

A true young woman' ambition stretch
lievond thetll room and the mllllnor'aoatst'-llihmen- t.

.She wisely atrlvoa to make her
tlio grand In womanly Tlrtuws and by her
fiample Insplrea others to secure the aame
priceless crown of womanhood. This la the
woman that commands the respect and ad.
miration of the world, not temporarily, but
permanently. In ber, rrtenda rccognlzo a
rich store of practical good sense, and a
beanllml harmony about her character that
atoncelntplresalnroro respect, which soon
warms Into love.
Yonng IjmIIm HhonM 1U cautions In Tticlr

Ffinats Aciiaalntant.
from the Ssn franrlsco Beport.

It's rather the tiling to warn n youug girl
against the aocloty men she meets at isshlon
ahlo watering places. Hut there la more
need to caution her about tlio women, A
fast or easy-goin- g society woman can smudge
the Innocence cj a youug girl more quickly
than can the unpunlshod Itbertlno. Molhora
should begin to realize that gay married
women nro not the rliaperoaes for modest
daughters. Neither should a mother permit
herdaugblor tomako friends with women
about whom aho knows nothing. It Is
not safe, as a ocloty girl could tell If ahe
wanted la The young lady In question Is
very well known. If 1 gavelhefalntcatclue
her Indentity would be known, ao I ahall not
scatter curiosity anloa seed. KhowasatHanta
llarbara last year, and tliero made the

of a pretty dashing woman. Our
little friend was at first fascinated. With
Intimacy grew alarm. (Suddenly the friend-shi- p

wandered, then broke. liutthoso three
weeks tangbt that girl a heap ahe wished they
hadn't. Now Innocence la unplaced by

Nover again will her thoughts be
written on sn unsolled page. That ungarded
Intimacy blotted it forever.

frcinaturodecllnoofmanlypnweri,
nervous debility and kindred disease, radically
cured. CiinnulUtlon free. Hook lu cents In
stamps. Address, eonndentlsllv, World'

Medical Aisoclatlon, lliiiralo, N. V.
M.ThAw

CIoilr Drank rearU.
In her wine, nnd citptlvated Cii'sur nltb her
beauty and tniRnlflrenco. Bnt pearl In. the
month am lietter, and onr modern beaullos msy
have tneso If they faithfully use 80.UDONT
overydsr,andciptlrateallliy simply smiling
to show their pretty white tooth.

Teeth come, painlessly II Us. Hand's Teething
Lotion ho bathed on thn gums. Cure tooth-
ache, l'rlce, SScenti.

Da. IIash's DbirrhfBft JMltturo for rhlldren
will not euro every ca-i- but It will euro mora
thsn any msdlclno over put tn one bottle.
l'rleo, ii cant, for snlo at II. It. Cochran's
Drug store, Nos. IJ7 and 1X North Qnocn.stroet.

augl-limlA-

A. 11. O. CsiMitox, floor walker for Hlern
Iltothcrs. K West Twunty-lhllr- street. New
York, together with lili wife, wai'.trouhled with
malaria for upwards of two years. Thoy wc.ro
both entirely cured by taking one or two Bran,
d roth's rills every night for throe months with-
out tntorforlng with tliolr labor or hnnsohold
duties.

avmoiAi. MtiTioma.

Do Not Mets Blindly,
flocarcfiilly In purchasing modlclne. Many

advertised romodles can work trout injury are
worse than iionn. Jlurilock hlooil JHttiri &ra
purely a votcotsblo preparation t the smallest
child can tate them, Thoy kill dlaoiag and euro
the ptlent in a safe and kindly w ay. for sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 133 North
tjueen street, Lancaster.

Drpsnrt Upon It,
Uother Bhlptnn'i prophesies nnd Louisiana

elections are uncertain things, but Thotnat'
Oil can be dependou upon aluays. Itrurss aches und pslns of every description. For

ale by II. II. Coebran, druggist, 137 and i:w
North Queen street, Lancaster.

rirst-rat- s Kvtdsncs.
"Olten unable to attend buslnois, being sub-

ject to Herlous dltorder of the kidneys. After a
long siege of slcknois tried Jl unlock Hlooil Jilt-U-

and was rollevodhy half a bottle," Mr. Ii.
Turner, of Uocbeuer, N. Y., takes the pitn tn
writs, ror sale by II. 1). Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Wuoon streat, Lancaster.

Uow Macli Will Do It t
How much of rioma' JCclectrio Oil Is required

to cure J On y a very little. A few drops will
euro any kind of an ache i and but a trine mora
Is needed for sprains and lamenesso. llhauma--t

Is in is not sn readily affected t an ounce and
kouietlmestwoouncesare required. No mem-clu- e,

however, Is so sure to oure with the sainn
nnmberof npplleittons. Vorsleby H. II. Coch-tan- ,

dmsgUt, 137 and 1J9 North (jueon street,
Lancaster,

A Newspaper Kdllor.
O. M. Holromli, of lllnomvlllo, Ohio, rliesto

explain ; "Had that tcrriblo dlseaso cutarrh, for
twenty years i couldn't tusto or smell, and hoar
Ing was tolling. Thomat' Jicleetrlt Oil cured
mo. These are facts voluntarily given against a
former prej ndtce of ratent medicine." For sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and W North
ljuoen street, Lancaster,

i Dou't Harry, Isutlemen,"
Bald a man on his way to be hanged, "there'll
uenoiunuu sget uioro,' no say la lauuyn-pepti-

nervous, nud debilitated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly for iomo remedy of doubtful
merit, uncertain of relief, when you can get at
the druggists for one dollar fl unlock Blood BU'rn almost sure to euro andoertsln tobeneflt.ror sain bylLll. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Backlsm'a Anloa Balrs.
The Best Bolve In the world for Cut, Bruises,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt stheura, fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Cora, and all akin
Eruptions, and positively cares Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, rrico oants per
box. Voi sol by a, B. Oocnraa, Drujrgfit, W7
ssin tivMt una rni sflwyssitvri cs.
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trnnith. or safleftng from Inarteltles
peculiar to their lie, aaould try

nwn
IRON BITTERS!
I'llVBICIANn ANIMl)KtlUUUT8 HKUIIkf

Mme IT

At THE BEIT TONIC.
ThU nedleloe eonblrtna Ittm with

table tonics, and Is Invaluable for 1)1 sen
liar tn woman, and all who lead asdeaU
It KnrleJnssaad 1'urtflcs the Wood, Btl
the Appetite, fltrengtbsna the Miticlo
Nerves In fact, thoroughly Invigorates.

Clears the cnmploxtou, and makes Hi
smooth.

It does not blacken the tec lb, rauio headache,
or produce constipation all other Iron meat- -

MaaffTntiBtra IUtsn,74 rarwrll Ave., Mllwan.
kee, Wis., airs, under date of Dec. , last t
" 1 have used Ilrnwn's Iron Hitters, and It has

been more than a doctor to me, having cured me
el the weakneaa ladle havn In life. Also cured
me et Liver Complaint, andnow my complexion
Is clear and good. Has alio been beneficial to
my children."

Mas. IxwisA 0, Itaisoos, Zest Lockport, H. T
sayai I havosnffered untold misery from

Complaints, and could obtain relief from
nothing except Ilrnwn's Iron Hitters.

Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
line on wrapper. Take no other. Mado only
vy uuurrn uiikhiuai'IA'., uaiumoro. am.

tu Iiir23-lyd-

RU8HIAN IIHEUMATI8M CORK.

Have Tou Rheumatism?
A remedy has been discovered. In ihls coun-

try It Is new. It has, however, been In success-
ful use for many years In Kurope, and It Is a
fuel that the

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM CURE

Has the endorsement of Continental Physi-
cians and (lovorninanl aanltnty Commission ai
well as the thousands of sufferers to whom It
has brought relief. It hn saved others-a- ll who
have tried it. It

WILL SAVE YOU
from further agony II yon'll only give It a

chance.
Descriptive Pamphlet, nllh testimonial",

rilKK.,

TJntnn P0 Kfl I'f mailed, inc. (.ddlllnnal,
XT1C6 IPAiOUi i If registered, 10c. more.

ONR I10.V POX D0K3TIIK 1IU81.E.1S.

As yet tt Is not to be found at the stores, but
can only lie had by enclosing Ihn amount a
above, and addressing the American proprie-
tors.

PPAELZER BROS. & CO.,
Nos.SKMMl MarkotSlrest, rhlUdnlphl.

GUA.Y'8 BPEC1KI0 MKDIOINF.

THKaBKATKNOLUU RXMKUY.
An unfailing enra for Impotency, and all Ills-eas-

that follow Loss of Memory, Universal
Lassttnde, ram In the nark. Dimness of Vision,
Premature Old Age, and many other diseases
that lead tn insanity or Coninuipllon and a
ITeinsture Uravo.
srrull particulars In onr pamphlet, which we

desire, to send free by mail toeveryone.
Speclflo Medicine 1 sold by olldrnggtsuatli
per packsce, or six packages for la, or will tie
sent rree by mall on the receipt of the money,
by addressing the agent.

li. li. COCHRAN, Unigxtst, Bole Agent,
No. 137 and 1 North queen Blroct, 1 jjncasler,

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper t the only genuine,

THKUUAY MKI11CALCO..
apMlydAw Jluffalo,N.Y.

QORN HUMUVKK.

VICTORIA CORN KEMOVEH.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

hnrt time, the most nhduralu corns, hard or
oft, without pain. Sold by Uoe. W. Hull, Chas.

A. Locher, John K. Ksaffiusn, Dr. Wm. Worm-le-
And. O. ;r re v. Chas. J. Shnlmyer, and at

I1KCUT0LIVS DUUO 8TOUK.
OecD-Iy- No. ioi West Orange St,

EXHAUHTKl) VITAUITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAnTY
THBSCIKNCKOr I.irg, Urn great Medical

Work et the ago on Manhood, Nervous and
1'hyslcAl Debility, Prematura Docllno, Krrorsot
louth, and the untold mlserlea consequent
thereon, am page svo. la prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only ll.oo, by mall,
scaled. Illustrative sample free to all yonntt and
mlddle-nge- tl men rnrthn next M days. Address
UO. W. if. l'AUKKit, 4 IlnlOnch Htreet, lioaton,
Moss.

--

JATARKH UAY-KKVE-

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

(lives lteller at Onro and Cures.

COLD IN 1IKA1), CATAKllII, HAY rKVKU
KOSK-COLI- DEAFNESS, HRADACHK.

NotaLlnnld, Bnntf or Powder. Freo from In-
jurious Drug and OMnnslve Odors.

A particle Is applied to eacn nostril and Is
agreeable to use. Price SO cents at druggists
by mall, realrterod, o cts. Circular lent free.

ELY BKOTHRIta, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.
lulytsiyoodAlvw

O"HK QUARANTKED.

RUPTURE.
cure guaranteed by Dtt. J, it. maykk.

Ease at Once i no operation or delay from busi-
ness! tested by htindredsof cures. Malnofflce.
BU AKCU ST., PU1LA. Bond for Circular.

f&lrdAw

OUKE FOB T1IR DEAF.
Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drums perfectly restore hearing and porferm
the work et the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always In position. Ail conversa-
tion and even whispers heard distinctly. Bend
ter Illustrated book with testimonials, FUEE.
Address or call on t. HlSCO.x, 813 Broadway,
New ork. Mention this paper.

OAMMIAOMM.
.y,.g -

CTANDAltD OARRIAOR WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,

(JAEMAGE BUILDER
Markot Btroet,

Boar of PoatoCQoo, Lanoaator, Pa,

My stock comprises a large variety of the
Latest Stylo llugglns, Phninns, Carriages, Mar-
ket nnd lluslnos Wagons, which 1 offer at the
very lowest figures aud on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own de,
signs, one of which Is the KDUEULEYCLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage lu the country.

Persons wishing to bay a good, honest and
substantial article, shonld bear In mind that
they take no risk in buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that U the kind of guarantee 1 have to offer
the public All work fully warranted. Pleas
give me a call.

KEPAUUNO FUOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed lorthatpnrpose

TttUMKB. JtO.

rjmUNKSI TKUNKHi

Latest Styles Trunks
' AT KHKCKEI.'d.

Over Three, hundred different il res and styles
JJhooso from at prices ranging irom l.oo to

BRIDAL, TRTJHKS-OHB- AP,

AT

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
Sicond Floor, 3 and SB, King 8t.

augti-Sm-

sTORAQK

ASD

oouMiaeioN warbhoubb.
DANIEL MAYEtt,

Hy Mc, IB WHt ChMlnnt Utlt,

4

. ZBK ar 1 - ji 3 x

wKWAVBAXJiiiapMrroqk. . ;ja. "-- -- 'wtiMrreu's vormitork depot.
or u am

REFRlGERATOltS
IE TH CITY.

TU Yam 9rj Air Hefrigirttor.

UAHDKN 110HK, ' WA TMH V001.MHH,

lOMOKJCAtt rmunttma.
And afullllne of HOUBEFUUNUUINU WOODS

The largest stock of OAK HXT0RES In th
elty. Bpeclal attention paid hi uas-rtlttn- g, Tin
Hoofing and Spouting

We have lust received another lot of those See.
ULOUES.

JOHKP. S0H1UM&S0K,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA

FI.INN.v ItHKNKMAN.

PRICES

mhrked down

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

-- AND-

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FL1NN & BRENEMAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street,

LANCAUTKIt, I'A.

xyM. A. K1KKKKK. A1.1JUH O. IIURK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Oppotllo Conrt Home),

Invite all Housekeepers tn Vail and Inspect
their stock of

HousefumisliLBg Goods.
A Cnmnleto Lino constantly on hand. COOK

STOVES and It ANOKS, 1'AKLOU HTOVKS,
HEATEKSnnd FUKNAUKH.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carnrnlly examining the marlts of all

offorsd to the trade, wohavoselocted

THE "ARGAND,"
For UASOLINK.and

THE ,s DANGLER,"
rorCOALOlU

As the Host, when all points nro considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wo lore to show our goods.
ana are not onennea ii ynu ao not pnrcnase.
Komsinbor, we are sgonts for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured hy rnller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which lias no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time to examine and becmno posted for Autumn
purchases.

UEUEMllKIl THE PLACE 1

40 EAST KING ST.,
(01'1'OSITE COUKT HOUSE.)

stall jrxpjrst.

RT WALT. PAVKKSTORR.

NOW IS THK TIME TO III' V

Wall Paper & Window Shades,

For there never was n time " lion sn little
money would go so far lu

PAPERING A HOUSE AS NOW
Special Uates for n short time only, tn make

room ter Intoudod enlargement of store.
CA1.I. AMI KNAMINK 0001)- 3-

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
M). 134 NOUTH OUEKN HTKKKT,

I.AN'CASTKII, PA

MLFRED"SIEBER,
(rormorly with l'liarcs W. fry,)

tIJIOOJULTJat.

HIGH QRADK COFFKKS.
old Uovnrnmont Java and slochs

Correes, the host In the market. Our Java Won-de- d

Cotfeo speaks for itsulf : rich and fragrant,
ftc. per pound. Very nno l'lantatlon lilo
Coffem), our best only 'juc. per pound I one very
popular at lie Wo want you to cull and try our
Iswc, Cotfoo. Tho excellent anallty of onr
Coffees and nno Tens Is making friends fust andarm, Our dally sales show a steady Increase.
Fresh Hoastid every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. rian give us a ttlil order.

IlKO. W1ANT.
aug30-U- No. 113 West Klntc ttlreeL

,T lUTRBK'H.

Genuine Maple Sugar
IN li POUND 11UICK3,

AT IS CENTS A FOUND.

HAM AND DRIED BEEF.
Urlod Hoof chipped and by the piece.

Oysters In one nnd two pound cans, Mustard
andHplced Uirdlnes, rino Imported Bardtnes;
Broiled Mackerel tn Tomato Suuro, llrolled Bat.
men, fresh Salmon, Ifiesli Lobster, Cream
Cheese, I'lcnlo l'lneapplo Cheese, Sago or Green
Cheese, etc.,

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST K1NQ STREUT,

LAMCABTaUt, l'A.
AW Telcphono connection:

T3UNK WIIIHKIK.a
JC uutlllatton of laid, 1875, lsso, 18S avo not
equalled in the country,

At KEIUAUT'S OLD WINE BTOUE,
H.E.BLAYMAKKU, Agl.

jOOTK 18 MAKINO

oABonrr photoorapbb
A aXM A BOSSS.

A1LX9' M MOKTH QUEEN BTKEET,
laalMia LABeuisr.Pa

IT IS HARDLY LIKELY

That you'll Cnd as nlcf a fttock et
jLlolliitiK now us you couM hare,

done a few months agoilie
It wm

tlicn but nirely Uie prices are

lower. If you want nice Suits, at
low prices, we liave them, and If

you are content with the assortment

the 'prices nro right. Ten Dollnr

Suits down to Eight. That's a
twenty per cent, reduction. All

goods reduced in like proportion.

What's the use in buying cotton

goods when you can gel good all-wo- ol

goods for very little more

money V We don't want you to

think that we are the only house

selling at low prices ; but we do

think our work is better mode,

more substantial, nicer finished

than the average ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing.

mm mm
MO. Ifl BsYBT KINO BTfUDstT.

HtKl'AUr. FOR TIIK FAIR.

Special Announcement !

DURING PAIR WEEK,
11 ginning on NEtT MONO A V,

BURGER & SUTTON,

Mertuut Tiilow aad Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Will have an Especially Attractive Line of

CLOTHING
-- ANH-

(lENT'd FURNISHING WOODS,

Suitable for all Classes and Conditions.

OlIH COUNTRY rillENDS are particularly
Invited to call during ralr Week. a know mo
have the goods to suit them.

BUBGER & SUTTOS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
I.ANCABTKK, l'A.

W,r.I.IAMSON V FOSTKIt

FAIR WEE(,

TO VISITORS
TO- -

LANCASTER COraTTS

Agricultural Display

A

Cordial Invitation is Extended

TO

Visit Our Storo and Jusncot

-T- HK-

FALL DISPLAY
-- or-

Mens' and Boys'

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS.
A MO, LADIES' AND JI1S3KH'

Gaiters and Shoes
KOlt DUK-S- j WEAK.

Mens and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

TRUNKS. - VALISES.
-A- ND-

RUBBBR CLOTHING.

SS In Kncli Dojiartruont we MalnUIn thn
IllBhcwtSiandardof P.xcsllonco and LOWEST
PH1UE8.

Williamson d Foster,

82, , JU38 E.IIlgSI,,
LAKt'A9TEU. i'A.

. .

--S - W --r

A

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT.

Our FaU Onnlufr begins Ion Monday next, Aiiffutt oo, imUbb till Batur-da- y,

BepUmber, 4. Ton may thlak he altttla arly.batwa weal raUtr
lead than follow. Wo will ba plaaaad to have you call Md ow wladow
display, and afterward If you have time take a walk through our Urge
warerooms. You aak, what will wa enow ? We answer verytklag la Fur
nlture, new and attraotlvo, and therefore hope to receive a visit from you
next week.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOS. 27 A SO SOUTH QUB1N BT., LANOABTSn, FA.

H. Z. RIIOADS, JKWKLKa

jmwmzmmr, jta.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept.

is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

H. Z. RH0ADS.4 WEST KING STREET.
BATB,

ItEAT 11EDUCTI0.V.G

.fcHiWZJj

FIFTY DOZEN DRESS STRAW RATS,
At 15 Cents Apiece.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.'S.
sw Also, full LlnoofTilUNKSanaTUAVaLINOSUAQS at Exceedlnslr Low rTlcei.te

g. a: r. caps
Now on liana for Uio Ueunlnn In Boptombor. Hoclety Oowls rnrnilifil at bhoit Notice.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 and 33 North Qnoon Street.

tarm mvMAHOB comwaitt.

piXTKACTS l'UOM TIIK THIKTKKNTII ANNUAL KEPOHT OK TIIK IN8UK-ANC- K

COMMISSIONER OF 1'ENNSYIjVANIA.

JIAIiltlSDUIiG, rA.,AVaUS2'S, 1SSS.

iXVTUAL L1FK. n'OMTJIWXaTXItX.
Ucc.si.lSM. Insurance In force .TC8,52,S37 co !?!!!!?! 21

Aamlttca Asset fKX.l.11,779 , $2i,SB,01(J Oil

l'ayments to rollcyhoiaers fU402,Muoi W.27.TO4 ft)
' I'rotnlnm Income ll,TCS,90ifi H.7M.043 00

Dlviaend raid Policyholders siibos m . 77V08t
Dividend Fold on cadi 1,U)0 Ins S (.! I 171"
No. or l'ollcles In force 19Ss WAm

" Average Dividend to each policy.... WJ 31 I l!51" OeiiiliLossesPatd 3,!ttn.iBl oo H.Oi'KnM Oo
' DoatU Losses Ueslslod ri,75i on ajtf.oooou

' xiensca el Management lis l'crfont. 16.0 Set Cont.

And In order toexposo the tnio Inwardness of the Northwelem's lMMMlKKSSIVK DIVI
DKNPS, we qnolo front the Insurance Commissioners of Pennsylvania Llfoltcports for the year
listed t

NORTHWESTERN. Dhidenih
Insurance in Force. J'remlum Jneouif. J'aid PoUeyhoUlert,

IKTfl B7.!O,10l ISftSOB t855.4
irt; M,iuvM7 2,ai:!il 7'.,7K
ISM fi1,ll,0U l,W4,a7S !H!,5lW
1S70 Bl,MVl l,8fiO,97S VJlll
1KS0 r,t,UC7,(l l,87B,.i 7,9a
18S1 Tiavm 'JI7i,.Vf 7r.s,6ii
issj Kt,srviii 2,ffio.n.i irin,stt,
1S1 IH0K3,H 3,O0U.21-- i l.78i
1SS1 W,7V-- 3,370.771! 7i7.1M
l!83 ! llt710,S;i 3,iSS,W5 V.tfiii

Cnmmont on the above record Is unnecessary.
lint In order that the tailing off in dividends may not be attributed to the Morthwcstorn's TON-TIN-

BUND, would odd that this fund aggregates fel,XU.'S.
ror further lnlnrmatton on all matters pertaining to Insurance address or apply to

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
Agent Mutual Life Ins. Co., or N. V.

60 N. Duke St., or to Robert Holmes, Distriot Agent, Reading, Pa.
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Watches
In and Nickel Cases wilt sold at a
UKEAT KBDUOTION. Also, Elgin, Walthaw
Aurora which 1 Sole Asent), and other

Irst-Clas-a Wotchesi Most Watcli ana Jewelry
Itepsiring.
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A THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage
128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEA111.Y OPPOSITE TUB LKOPAKU 1IOTKL), LANUAUTEK PA.

None Emplojed.

TUE

BUGGIES, PHJETONS, BUSINESS

I have now on hana ana lain the socana-hsn- a work ! OnoLUht
Ono-Ma- Wsgon, suitable fortraclc purnoso,onu ilrog.ono rirst-cla- u Ex-
tension Top Ptunton, two J CarrtaKos. Also, Bocona-Ilan- a Top and TrotUng Bug-gle- s,

liotn aiae bar and end springs, lluslnosj Wagons, HporUntf Wapons and llarkBt Wsgons,
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onasoornou Motroabletosiiowluoworir.

FARTICULAB ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
JTflO.V'T VOllQKT TIIK VLAOK.-f- A.

Doom's Old Carriage

NOS. and

HOVBMWVMiflMUJMH QOOXtM
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CARPETS !

UEOPENMKJ UP

We now prepared to show the trade the and Best Line of eyer
hlbltedln thli city. WILTONS. the of BODX AMUTAPESTEV
BHUSSELS. THUEE-PLY- , Ail-Wo- and Cotton Chain EXTEA BUPEES, and qualities of IN.
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own manntactnre a Bpeclal Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM
Alsoamil WINDOW SHADES, CO VEKLET8,e
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